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President Sets His &mmi8ioncr Vote
Center of Interest

publican tsndidatM for state repre
sentetive whe were nominated in dis-

tricts in which there were content
in last Tuesday's primaries.

Sweetheart Couldn't
Go Riding With Hint!

Marries Other Girl

Double Defense

To Be PresentedM .IMiri.li B. J, Umk.
S.o.aik Si.in.li i. SUlkM.Si.
Nltkia imt! Janua All.Niaifc Si.irlrti R, K Sirhl Lincoln, July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) On June 25 the regular

Foot Dow n Hard bh

; General Amnesty
Declares H Will Never Par.

tillwait aialrUtl U.Aif. '. rirb.lL , In Hammer Case

To Contend Mr. Pbillipi Did

sweetheart of Richard Wahenuah, ZJ,
couldn't 'bo riding with him. So he
Invited "Sybil Blanvelt. Zi, pretty

iiaminated by a vote of two to on.
Hit principal opponent was Frank
Hammond, lorftinly county treasurer,
Th contest beUcen thet two men
wa tpectscultr and It ts said that
many republican voted for on of
these candidal". The republicin
nominee for therilf it O. T. Mo
Conaughey.

Dr. Hippie Chosen Head
of Dental Association

Dr. A. Hugh Hippie, dean of the
Creighton college of dentistry, wa
elected pretident of the National As-

sociation ol Dental Faculties at Lo.
Angeles, according to word received
in Omaha ye.tcrday. This honor
come clot on the heel of hi re-

cent election to the preldeney of
the American , Institute of Dental
Teacher.

Bee Want Adt Troduce Result.

I! aiM.Mtl T, m, Praarl.
Blfhtaaem Siairurti ft. M fcaldi4f.
HikviMkik dttinn- - U. C tlM.Tv.aitath 44rrt PTA. H4faal-aM- 4 4Mrlti H U W.b.l.r
taiy.lurf iti.irtal! WiUlaia Wlnf.it.

Hjrrir-n- ei.in.ii a. . swiit, , a

rihrMM4 aiM-- n. o. Muiin
Kirir-kl- k l.lrlri: A. W. H irk man,
kini.ik iii.iririi C, P. rtemi.lly.kMekiii.firati M. A. sun
RHkir-MMn- B. I. Vtkil.hM. .

telephone operator, for a spin to
break the monotony. She was engaged
to a dentin at Kearney.

Harold Morgan and Ursula File

don Any Criminal, Who
'

Preached Destruction
of Government.

Auror. NebM July JO. (Special,)
The election in Hamilton county

centered In the rouirit (or county
commiitioner on the republican ticket
in Diitricl No, I and the contest tor
therilf on the democratic ticket,

Frank Coyklndall was nominated
commimloner in the First district by
a plurality of 14 over D. M. Walker
and JO over John V. Mintun, present
commitiloner. This wa a climax to
a campaign of teveral months.

Coykiudall ha attacked th pres-
ent board of eonimittionrrt on the
issue oi expenses and taxes. He se-

cured a petition with 600 names seek-

ing the board to collect certain taxes
it had remitted .

Sheriff Jame E. Howard w r- -

Not Commit Murder and,
If She Did, Ws Iniane

Trial September 18.

Los Aiifltles. July 20. Mrs. Clara

accompanied llirm. Bantering be
en. "Whv don't you get married V

Morgan aikcd. "All right, I'mKifkLf-foari- k SialrWrft J, p. fulls.
Democratic Nominee. ready," said Mahanuah. "I'm same,Washington, July 20. President

ih republican tick! in order to (ltd
Iht county officii!. ,
Official Count of Vole

to Start at 10 Thia Morning
The oftit-ia- l canvassing board will

begyi this morning at 10 to tab-

ulate the Douglas county primary
vote, th total of which ha been
titimtttd at 30,000 for all partitcpar- -

ticipating.
VV. D. Mcllugh, Jr, believe that

the expeme to the county will be
nearly $1 for every vote catt.

There were six member on each
election board and four on each
costing board, nuking a total of
1750 me and women in 175 voting
precinct of this county.

Mower Sickle Seven
Foot of Girl

Doland. S. D, July 20-.-( Special.)
The daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Elias S. Wipf, residing on a
farm a few miles from here, lost one
foot and injured the other in a mow-

ing machine. The child and two
other children were playing along a
highway, where an unci wa engaged
in cutting weed. The girl got in
front, of the sicklebar. The driver
did not see her until it was too late
to prevent th tlckleb'ar from striking
htr.

Phillip, indicted for the murder

Kimball Shows Big :

. Republican Vote

Kimball. Neb,, July 20. (Special
Telegram.) Complete return of
Kimball .county thow the following
result on the republican ticket! Jef-fer- it

hs 15 majority over Gustafon;
Randall, for govtmor, carried th
county by 10J; for congrett, Twenty-fourt- h

dittrict, Simmon hat 12 over
Hosteller : for ttate senator Indica-
tion are that Buthee is defeated by
Johnson of 1'otttri for representative
Hodgkin .carried the county by JJ.

Following are the nominees for
county officers: Mrs. D. T. Heynen,
Cpunty clerk f Lucy Ketch, county
treasurer; O. E,' Vorsling, county
sheriffs S. E. Torgerson, county at-

torneys Rachel McElroy, county su-

perintendent.
The wet made a hard fight igalnst

Forsling, the present Incumbent, for
sheriff, but lost out. Mrs. Heynen,
the preterit county clerk, running on
the democratic ticket; defeated the
regular candidate! by having her
name written in, and received the
nomination of the democratic, re-

publican and progrettive parties.
On the democratic ticVet Hitch-

cock carried the county by 30; Bryan,
for governor, by 32. About 1,100

republican votes were cast and 150

democratic, many democrat voting

Lif you are," replied Sybil. "I'll payFollowing is a partial list of the
democratic candidate nominated for her last week of Mr. Alberta Mead the preacher. Morsan added.

Harding put ht toot down turd on
general amnesty for political prison-
ers. Ha declared that at long at ha ' Mahanuah drove to the home ofows, today entered a plea of not

Auiltv and her case was set for trial County Judge Reid in Lincoln and
they were pronounced man and wife

wm president be would nam pardon
' any criminal fuilty of preaching the in the superior court on September

Kate representative:
n.v.iiik 4i.in.ii Willi. m Maibae.
KHhtk ei.irtrit A. . Ro.Nlmk 4i.tri.li OMrfS ofr.Bl.vmlk dUlrirl: O, B. Colllna. at y mat nigm.

At midnight Sybil went to the tele
10. ine aciense aticca inare tunc,
but the judge said he thought two
months was long enough for prep

destruction ol the government Dy
force.

Ht mad thia declaration of nolle
Tkln.mlh etMflfli Jt. A. Klawf.

. Callklta.nnamm 4iinii o. phone office and worked until morn-
ing. Mahannah drove the car to his
home. They haven't lived together a

to. a delegation seeking general am Riataanlh 4Mlrlali T.
KIkl..tH Siairlati
:iniMaia dlalrtrtiI

H. aUfckk.r.
Suril A. Mill.
1. J. LlM .

aration. 'Double Defense.
Exoectations were . that tniantlyTlrMilMk 4l.trtl T. ran.

Twa-thlr- 4 dl.lrlel: Jahn Wsllmar.
nesty for ail political prisoners. He
told them he could not bring himsell
to grant general amnesty until he
knew that all prisoners held under

would form the basis of .the defense,Tkmy-aarM- d ai.irMt! a. 4, quaaiack.
nrttr-.lil- k dlalrlali r. S. tr her counsel hinting at the customary

double defense in case where inKlf hiy-- n 4lainli
KHhir-t.art- k tfiaiiieli M. Ka-a- s.

day. .. .

Sybil appeared in dittrict court to-

day and talked to the judge. She had
previously filed a divorce petition.
"You mutt take your medicine," said
the iudge.

"1ft no joke.", the girl declared. "I
thought all the time he would back

sanity bar a conviction of murde-r-the war acta have only committed
strictly war offenaei. If dated that
he bad given conaideration to the

1 Bute Senate Nominationa.
Following is a partial list of reoub

rates and had Instructed the Depart lican candidate for state senator,

she did not do it, and, if she did, she
was insane when she did it.

Next to the eye witness story of
Mrs. Peggy Caffee, who said she ac-

companied Mrs. Phillips and i Mrs.
Meadows on the automobile ride

nominated in Tuesday primary: out but I wasn't - going to be a
ment of Juttice to expedite reportt Ip
all thete cases, but concluded by plac-

ing a strict ban on pardont for thoi
convicted of advocating tha over

rotirik ai.inrti w, n, cnantkara.
Pirik 4 1.1 net 1 C. U Sauadar.
ink duirtrt: J.hn Rabins,

aavania aiatrlali J. W. Caaoar.
quitter.

Morgan paid the county judge $10 Friday Specialswhich ended in Mr. Meadow' deaththrow of the government by violence,
The delegation aiked for amneitv

and carried out his part of the agree-
ment, Sybil's divorce petition, Jurned
down today, states. "

MB HM Own a Schmoller& Muellerfor all the B7 poetical priaonert now
the atate is said to regard at of most
importance, so far in their erch
for evidence, a statement of a (ales-woma- n,

who sold a . hammer to a

Vote for Governor

by Counties
in federal priions.iney brought with
them a petition containing 1,000,000
signatures pleading for the release of

Davis Wffl Work fofwoman answering the description of
. Period PhonographMr. Phillips.

Weigha Hammer Carefully..
According to this clerk, the wom

REPUBLICAN. " Election of Howell
Lincoln, July 20. (Special Tele

in prisoners.

Government to Guard
In KMpint With Your

Fin Furnitur7an weighed the hammer carefully in01 gram.) Attorney General Clarence
A. Davis wired congratulations to , IN ORDER to introduce ourher hand and then asked. "

"Do vou think this ..is heavyCraatjr.
'., Railroads Property f day ;lo 'R. B.- - Howell, republicanenough to kiH a man with?" 'r

75c Foulards
'49c a Yard

Cotton foulards with a
high satin finish in at--
tractive patterns -- 'in ;

the darker colors are
reduced Friday.,

32
.
and 36-inc- h, '

;

75c quality, 49c ',

' Second Fleer'

nominee for. United States senator;
and p'edged his support and co-o- p

And the clerk thinging the
And the clerk thinking, the cus(Caattaaad tnm tt Oh.) Adam. .,

Fabric Sales
Imported 40-lnc- h --

Ratine Voiles, $1.25

Also oar beit dress,
cottoni for the sme.
price. A choice range
oi light nd dark
colon. ,

Odd Length .

Silks and cottons, one
to five-yar- d pieces, are
decided bargains for
Friday's prices.

Anl.lapapeace until the restraining ordert of eration in the coming campaign, Davis
TOS
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tomer was joking, smiled and .
re--Arthur ,

tpeclal . Schmoyer Mueller
Period Phonograph, wa have
placed a very low price of $110
on them and will arrange con-

venient term. Your old phono
graph will gladly be accepted
aa a part payment

Our Period Model will be an
attractive addition to your

t
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knar P,ie.4: ... .. .. . issued 'the following relative to his
campaign for the republican sena14Blalna ...

Roana . . torial nomination: ,. ,
"Yes, it you hit mm turd ejiougn.
And the sale was made. ; 'A

Bas Butt rr
its
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"I . shall direct my tuDDort and
TtV MlIIS IISlit 111
41S 411
t4 l.lll

the government .or injunctions grant
ed by Federal Judge Woodrough had
been violated. . ,

Yesterday, in a hearing on a tern- -

poiary injunction, affidavits were
filed sbowmg that provisions of the
restraining 'order', were ,iolatedN

-At - th conference tn. addition to

Bora
Brown . ,. energy to the election of R. B. HowellHouse Member Defeated .., -Buftale
Burt and the rest of the republican ticket. home" pleasure. It la beauti111' Tit

4TT SIT Concluding a campaign that has takenButler . .
' in Lexington Primary

Lincoln, July 20. (Special. TeleCat ..... tTT
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Special Price

$110
fully designed in walnut and
mahogany and its tone is equal
to a $300 instrument

Cedar . .

Budge' Woodrough.
" were Marshal

me into a majority of counties, I am
convinced republican 'success will be
achieved through enactment of sane,

gram.) J. M. Beans of Lexington,Chaaa ..,
Cromn, United States District Attor- - one of the leading. Nonpartisancn.rry

Ch.-.n- n
progressive legislation. I am asClainey 1. Kinsier, Assistant ueorge

IA. Kevser. W. E. Bvrn. chief of the I, much interested in matters which I14
11

leaguers in the! lower house last ses-

sion, was 'defeated in the primary
in Dawson county by M. O, Bates,
according to complete return re

Cumlkf discussed during the campaign as(Department of Justice, arfd repre inaiar , before.Dkkotksentatives ol the legal departments
of the five-maj- railroads in Omaha. Dawaa . "Legislation looking towards es

We Guarantee Our Period Model Against All Defects
To se one is to want one. Come in and have your favorite

record played on the Period Model of your choice. You will be
pleasantly surprised and pleased at its tone beauty.

A FREE Radio Receiving Set will be given you with the pur-
chase of a" Period Model. The set is efficient and similar to sev-

eral hundred already in use in Omaha. .

' If You Live Outside of. Omaha, Fill in This Coupee.

ceived here. Bates received the re-

publican nomination for state repre
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Woven Madras'49c and 69c
a Yard

Fine domestic shirting
madras vith -- woven
patterns in stripes, fig-
ures and jacquard
styles (32-inch- ). Spe-
cially priced Friday.
49c and 69c a yard.

Second Floor

Douilaavowing statement immediately after
the conference: : Community Celebration is necessary. Legislation looking to. itDundy .

wards tax reduction, working out ofrtnmore
Prnnklln"it aopearins that the service-o- f

Men's $1.50
Silk Hose for

$1.05
Full fashioned fine
silk hose in black,
white, gray navy,
cordovan and cham-

pagne. Sizes 9 V. 'to
lVi. Friday, $1.05
a pair.

The Men's. Shop

Planned at Fitllerton
Fullertoh. Neb.. July 20. (Special.)

frontiertemporary restraining orders and in- - the budget system, collection of for-

eign loans, sustaining and making ef I ................. .1....
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(junctions may not suffice to Corn-
s' . . . 1. - - a- . . Fullerton $lans on a big community fective prohibition and the general

rurnaa .

0.. , .
Oard.n
Oarfl.ldpieieiy eniorce ooeaience. to me sev

Ooapar .eral eommsnds ot said orders, the
United Stater marshal for the 'dis-

trict, 'of Nebraska, is htreb ' further

nay ceiepration jury -- o, inciuaing a
baseball game with Central City-- in
the afternoon, water fight, auto races,
foot races, free . picture show and

4 is
s

11
IS StOrsnt ..

Address , ..... . .......... .
1 am interested in tb purchase oi a Scbmoller A Mueller

Period Phonograph and receiving FREE an efficient radi re-

ceiving set. Please send detailed lafomation in regard to yout
FREE offer and the Period Model Phonograph.

urcir

ca'.ise of law enforcement and clean
government are matters that shall
have my continued support and ad-

vocacy. With those who stand for
these principles I am In accord. To
my , thousands of friends I want to

V It '
10

' 11 V S41nanlordercd and directed to forthwith
(commission 100' men fat near as mav dance with many other attractions.amllton ..

arlan ..... This is the first entertainment putMaya ......jbe) as deputy marshals to effectually

ltl tit.tit .15-- tl Tr
, it , titlot TOS

, at tt
41 S4t

Hitchcock ,
Halt

on by the newly organized Com- - express gratitude and appreciation
munity club. ' ' for the splendid support I received."enforce full and- - complete obedience

ltd said restraining orders- - end orders SdMolkSJIfedkrKoekar ....
HSward ....of temporary injunctions and such 114JartaraoB ..

saturtaer orders as may. tie entered John. on ...
17 114Kearneyherein," ' '' '-.-;

. iS4
. SS
:v no' its

US'- its
The iudaV stated that tthe court K.itu as :r it

K.ya Paha II , 14
XlmkaJL 41 lW-tS-DodfaIt..-- Oa 'Is it psttag you tooKnox S 1(1US 4S

took this act on consideration of al-

legations in bills filed in tbe railroad
cases positively verified by affidavits

1.411 1,114 ' ltlIt 1,401
lit

Cool Corsets
for Hot Days
Comfort is the1 first
consideration in these
netting corset of me-

dium . height above
the, waistline, a skirt
of medium length and
two pairs of hose sup

V
. T1S

114
44

(II , Ill
111 : 40
it --40in support of them. much to live?THIt21

A Clearance
of Infants' Half

Hose '

Lisle half hose in plain
shades and white with
fancy tops, 19c.

' Imported novelty half
hose, 35c.

All three-quart- er

socks, . regardless of
former prices, Friday,
50c. .

71. 1,115Plans Made to Ration 4M
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Coal Supply of Nation
(Coatlnued FroBJ Pas One.) ' '

than a day's supply of coal cars in

LaBcaater .
Lincoln ...
Logan ....
Loup
MCPheraon
Madlaoa . .
Merrick ...
Morrell . . .
N.nce . , . .

N.tnthk . .
Kuakolla .

Otaa .......
P.wn.a ...
Parklna . . .
fhelpa
fierce ....
Piatta
Polk
Red; Willow
hlchkrdaon
Rock . . . . .
aalln .....
Barnv

porters.
the four working days this week. , V

$1.50 and $2.00

If you want to save on cloth-

ing, groceries, entertainment,
home building and planning,
vacations and the cost of living
generally, Good Housekeeping
will make it possible. It will
satisfy the whole family. In
the big August issue,. 66 fea-

tures and 7 stories.. Try taking
a copy home tonight. -

Second Floor
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Seward
Sheridan ..
Bherman .. August
Sioux . . ; . .
Stanton ...
Thayar ....
Thoma. ...
Thur.ton . .

18 i.Vallay .... Good Housekeeping
:' V --

- i out today
'wa.ntntton

John L, Lewis, president of tbe
United Mine Workers, transferred
the union's temporary ftrike head-

quarters, to New York, but left here
reiterating the determination, of the
union miners to c"arry dh the stop-
page; of the industry until they ob-

tained successful negotiation, for a

satisfactory wage scale on a national
basis.

Up to the time of -- his leaving, at-

tempts of Ohio cpal operators who
are willing to grant0 the union de-

mands, to secure association with
them of enough operators in other
states to satisfy the union's require-
ments were unsuccessful.

. Business Slowing Up. .

Effects of industrial disorder had
been noticed in a slowing up of the
business situation , in .recent weeks,,
the Commerce department noted in a
periodic review, though actual coal
shortage had not been occasioned. -

"Bituminous production for the
first half of the present calendar
year has been less than "5 per cent
below the output in the correspond-
ing period a year ago. In recent
weeks some smalls industrial plants
have, begun to experience a fuel

Wayne ....
Wabatar ...
Whe.l.r ..
York

Total ..1.111 11,111 47.411 47.285 1,013

on ALLSizes of

T7 Yf Pennsylvania
Style Without Extravagance1519-2- 1 DoBflaa Street

V A Ane1AC1LJUKI.CUIP From Oral: Friday Morning---9 to 12 o'clock
THREE HOUR CLOSE-OU- T

shortage. This, together with the
realization that even after mining
has begun it will be some time be-- limited. f6 Snowballslore an even distribution, can be V CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

AND "TON raSTED"TOBS in Two Hoursestablished, has had a deterring in-

fluence on industry." , ' , . OF ANY
A resolution demanding a federal

investigation of the events at Herrin,
III., where a number of nonunion Cotton Wash Dressworkmen were killed last, month in TH these prices preoa 1

In the Herzberg stock at VV vailing on Vacuum'Majority are
sizes under
40.

mob assaults, was. made, public by
operators who attended the executive
conferences in Vashington . called
by President Harding. -

"
Emplot Improver

, J 4.1 Per Cent Paring June
Pea MoineVIa'., July

of employment have- - improved
to such an extent that 4.1 per cent
more persons were employed in June
than in May. ' according to the
monthly report of the Iowa employ
ment survey for June issued by A.
l Urick, commissioner of labor.

. A rapid fire program of fun. After breakfast '

a dip in the Pacific. At 10 A. M. motor
over wonderful boulevards through orange
groves and up the high mountains and have
a snowball fight before luncheon. And at
night you sleep under blankets.

It's like prestb change" in California from eplendla
cities to nearby, mountain wilderness, wonderful
beachee thronged with merry-maker- s, old Miseions
with their halo of Spanish romance, and bits of the
Orient. Big Trees. Yosemite.

A vacation and an education; go this summer.

On the way stop at Salt Lake City; hear the won-
derful organ in the Mormon Tabernacle; float like a
gull on the waters of Great Salt Lake. Side trip to
Denver and acenic Colorado without additionsd cost.

Take in Yellowstone National Park enroute. '

The LOS ANGELES LIMITED leave Omaha I

9:40 a. m. CONTINENTAL LIMITED leaves
Omaha 1:20 a. m. (go to bed at 10 p. m. tf yoo like.)

Fares Greatly Moaidaid N War Tax
WBITI Roend trip only Hnle more than fart one waj. Lt
FOR sTUOt os tall you how na bly yon can make the trip
BOOKUTS sod send joe illostratad booktata on California.

For faforiad a h--'
A. K. Carta, Chy Ptaa. Ajaat V. 9. tmm.nit Doss tu Omaha, rhoat Davftaa. oo . 'CoaaeNSataS Tlakat Oflka tlnlaa a,.M.. .

Voiles

JUtiae
Tissues

Ginghams
' Dotted
' Swisses

Organdies

Not a single
Wash Dress In
tbe house fa
excepted from
this . unusual
three hour
morning sale.
M a n y a r
worth five and
six times the
price. i

Dainty trim-
med creations,
every color
that la in fa-
vor la here at
13.00. i

Cup Tires and "Ton Tested"
Tubes, you cannot afford to
buy ordinary makes: 1

:3G-3Hr;$l- L95

30x312,Sr.: 1.95
32X4

VACUUM

. ly5
32X4S":;..:::305
Remember - Reduction Applies
to ALL Sues-Quali- ty Unchanged
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO. OF AMIRICA ,INC

Official Count Needed ;

to. Deade Nomination

- (CsaOaaat Trtm Pae Oaa.) ; --

race for state office on the progres-
sive ticket, L. A. Larson of Well-fle- et

defeated Mrs. Emma Hanlon of
Harvard for nomination for secretary
of state. . . -- .

- Republican Nominationa, ..- -

The following is a partial list of re-- 11;Tub Silk Dresses to Close Out
Neat striped and flvarcd skirting silks
ae-aj- op into uuntr tailored areaaea.
Idaa) Masport and outinr wear.
jority r Quantity la Itm MM IHdea St, Pboaa Omflaa ISS4 . i totb anS9 Streetemau slsea.

bar aarlr..uao. soJhs LhiroprcdoK it.

SECURITIES

mm Fourth Floor : -,,-- .' " ... v

l


